
Saeleboy What sullablo wedding:
Ktscnt could give Dobbs?

Poubleman-Bo- nd dozon
11$

Sleiin of Hint.

I
hltu half a

flics,

lur Bakery for
iood Goods.

Try Us

jijer cakes .... 16c and 25c

(ingel enkea ... ....... IBe and 25a

Mflno cako ,..10o
oily roll ...... .10c

Jhocolato roll 10c

fcocoanut roll lOoand 25c

fiut loaf cako .... 25c

Tho bost macoaroons, ledy flngora
iioJ fanjy cooklos and cakes oror
tamed out In Salem.

OUR DREAD

Has no equal In town.
rULLITO DOUGLAS.

talent's loading grocers, oonfeetlonera
isd bakers, 460-40- 0 Btato street,
phones 182 and 187.

Jl XTVTIJt rft.Vyl-'- ?

TA8HMOO CIQARS

12'i Cents Eooli.

An the Mahout qunllty that oan bo
ai4d, and du'lght Uio discriminating
ado of every coinpetonfc Judge. Sold

kf all first clnaa (lealoro.

AUQUBT, HUCKENBTEIN,
Manufacture.

Grand Opera House
JNO. F. CORDRAY, Mor.
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EVENT OF THE 8EA80N.

Wednesday, February 28
Watmmntu, of tb Distinguished

Aotor,

Mr. Charles B. Hanford
Accompanied by

Miss Marie Drofnah
la an Xtaborato Presentation of
Tfxe Merchant of "Venice

complete soonlc produotlotu 8pe
W meotrtoal effecta. Beautiful Co

H notable company of
layers,

Mee-W- o, 70, $1.00, S1.M. 8eto
office

'a. a.

ti
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New Edison Tieatte
of progra: . Thuroday aad

Saturday. irathwM) at 3 p. m.
porferBsuKHJ to bagia with, tho

feYodte,
MEADOWS AND LAS8ARE

lr tty rojartee. parodloa, eta.
Tho Southern prima dona

MI83 EDNA WILMA

":. by siKxjlal roquet, MAnle
LaAirle."

8aoat salaried aarobatio novel-
ty boforo the nubHc

5--THE ASHTONS- -5

'nahiag with ease grac
raun trick tumbJiBg

than ovo attempted by
aay oth,er stars.

aad orery member of this troupe
2 arttot la their raspeotlve lipea.

fita. double and triple
- wwjv wuj,

hriag the young folks to see

rf"

a--ar novelty
Wl aaTft tha fftiyrlAHl nntvtAft

VNDIDATE FOR
THE ASYLUM."

ad Me&dnmi andla. and Singw tho
eaot "You'll And out"

rparatioa-- A beautiful pastoral
' Play, ia four
tjWl-- Y A FARMER'S CHILD."

, --&.c3-X!n a.S wHUriYsiKjwAtenteiM

t&Mz&t

mmmmmmnsmSKS.

Shylock Tonight.
No ermrneler la a r4ny Is a greater

favorito with! players than "Skwlook"
ki "The Mferehan of Venice" The I

ofeBradter ia a strange stady and p
peara at first glance to represent om
of tfee eases where an author failed to
reaMae the grsatness of his own work.
There Is bo vietbto effort to invite
sympathy or respect for the vengeful
moaqy lender; MA yet there ia a
tnamdfleeirt psAhoa la hie suffering
bai compels piny. It is this Repeat of

tew abaraeter that Ckesiee B. 1 loafer 1

emphasises; it k the phase of "Shy.
lock" that ell vtmt aotors haveatrlv-o- a

So portray. Mr. llairford's predue-Wo- a

of this play is regarded by many
erliies as the erewning aeblevemeat of
Ms UAeamify aottve and uniformly
prosperous eareer. Mr. Harford is
new in Mio maturity of his artistic
power. A rnsn of splendid physique,
porsoael ma?aetiiem and with ttie graces
In resiling blaak vwim so seldom met
wHh en Use modbra stage, Is weieemed
wherever he appears no one of the few
aetore are competent to eowviaolngly
portray eharaofcers of thts ekos.
ShaheeAro Is ao kngor a mystery.
He hM boon, taken to the hearts of tho
present goaemUon wkh affceUonato
entfcuskflin. Tho feeblo efforts of tho
tmHJorti dramatist have only served, as
guldo jmMs to tHrceb popular lMoUi-gene- o

to tho master drama 'wImho
spooohk aJiys MlnOihtto, whoo sltua-t4ot-

nhm ring true aad w4oe
aharaetorn are invariably humant as
humai lodwy m thej were eoMturies
ago. Ik "The Merobant of Venloo"
oeotim ono Mt greatest of fwwf trine
eharaotorn, "Portfa." He novor pie-tMre- tl

wwtHMi extt dth admiral!
ami reMt, Iwt 1 "lortk" lm Ism
emliMod a hlffsier intNeetniU type
than la any othor heroine. Deoplto the
motrtftMiy wklok aol4s hor to on
AMthd . loffk of th4 HMst WraMl
In tho law, she la a Ma oxaMW of
trwo woNNtwhood. MW Mirio Drofnah
has pH-e- d .Um port of "l'ortU" with
sooh iWartnuwhihedi wwwi that hor ap- -

MearaM la It 1 halted wkk doop
lnVre Sirs U aa aetrosa who eota
trfoos jftmi power wtMr rlsHonto roflao.
wont, and hor oqeH of popnlor ami
aritioM npprovat has leoa m eowphHo
as it waa mpll. Mr. Hanford'a jrO'
dneWow of "Tho Morehaai of Va.
lee" win lie preoontrdi at tho Grand
Ojmw Hohm on Wodnewlny, Plrti
ary tS. It la tho result of sidU
are and kvih oxpetdUtuni. NVMMn

ht hik aitted to make It omwplote
la oast, eoHndHt-- ami mieAory.

i. o ,

All Seo Hanford.
It frequonMy oomtrs that every at

la tho ttaaWe ia whlah la a ford aad his
eonqiaay nro to play hi sold long Wore
tho Unto of porforMMnee. Ia eaM
whore H who oe(ldo oxtra laotiaoos
wore glvoa to moot tho dowiaad for
soaos. At a Wodoomlay watiaoo por
foriintfcaa of "Tho Morohaat of Voatos"
in Salt IaIm City Mm groat theatre
thore was erowdod from tho orohaotra
rail to Uw lop of tho third gaolory. la
ooo alty thoro was a lino throe Ueok
Wail, from 4 oolook p. w. UM TiHO,

tkujnlkAulnja uJaJuiK ttAVhLfl toft kiA mIi

lory aod itdtag roow oa tho othor
tloow. It baa boon iaMlbU for Ma
agar Walker to ao arraage tho toor as
to g4va a porforiaaaeo la vry Hy ia
whlok Mr. iraaford has been aosorod a
wotoonto, ad fcVk otretMootaaoo had
bom aot by raaaiog arowrotoo traias
from a awwber f daM with tho

" Dox Wednesday at j bouse at wUeir the Hanford eoaapaay
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optra

phrvd aa aa objective point.

Sure Curo for Piles.
Itohlag piles prodooe moisture aad

oaase Itohiag. This form, as well at
blind, Weeding or protruding plies are
oared by Dr. Pile Remedy.

Steps itehing aad bleeding. Absorbs
tamors. S0 a jar at druggists, or
seat by wall. Treatise free. Writs
me about your ease. Dr. Bossuke,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Sloan's Liniment Gave Belief in
I treme Oases of Exhaustion.

EX.

fc"l at aa oaonnous exponse, the Mr. Hasty K. OilHwa, 41T Wrea St,.

Raxbwry, Mao,, wro looa's
Lintmoaia
"Dariag ooaaoetioa with aoMei- -

Iholr woadorful porformaaq; aor'lca and oohletoa, w4M eay feat I have
and

this
aM

Caasldv.
In

tho

of

my

U6d year MaiMoat, ia oxtrome of
fatlgao after phjwioal exertiea whore

an OTiVaar' mb would not prom boao-fieia- L

I have always used It-- ia mas- -

sagiag oaVtrly moa aiHiesed with Am-mfUkm- u

Alwai-- a hoop a Ixttsie

tho hoooM for ho hoasohold aad al-

ways oany oao ia my grip aad- - wh la
'tao fatare."

Candidate for Secretary.
Otaade Gatoh, of Salem, filed Taos- -

day Ids final settee of earuHoaey-- ooa--

tjiioiaff several hundred names more

than reqairedl by w. He is a oaadv

date for seorotary of state oa the
tsokot

Are Yoa Restless at Night.

Aad harrasaed by a bad eoughf Use

Ballard's Horehouad Byrupj it will
aad elfoet aseouro yea aouad sleep

prompt and radisal cure. Per sale by

D. J. Fry.

DAILY CAPITA JOimKAL, BAUM, OBEQON, WEDNESDAY, np
LAST

NIGHT'S
CONCERT

Was Well Attended and Clear
ed Debt on the Big:

Organ

Tho SOT or more people who nearly
filled the seating capacity of tho First
ML B, ehttrok lost evening, whoa the
Ernest Oonride Ooneort; Company far
niabod' the program, got deeldedly more
than their money's worth of tho high
est elass nmoie. Nearly every lover of
good mosle la Solent was to bo seen in
tho attdienoo, ami the unanimous judg
most was Umt it was tho best eoacort
given in the eily ia some years.

The singing by Mr. Brnost Gamble
was something that will be remembered
for many days by those who hoard
Wm, both for tho parity of tono and
the magnificent timbre ef voice.. His
manner of handling tho notes showed
oaroful training, aad Ms selections cov
ered a wide, range aad brought out his
great versatility

Mr. Sam Lambersoit, the pianist of
the oompaay, proved himself an artist
of no men nblHty, and his renditions
shewed sympathetic study of tho

and almost peTfeot technique.
His fingering was eertolnly a splendid
lesson to tho fdaae sUtdonts present.

Thorlorlnota,MlosVorMi Page, more
ha met tho oxee(tiona ef the ntid!

onoo. Vnm tho time that her violin
garo forth llo first nHo antll she fia-hh-

hor rospsnes to tho onoofo she
hold tho a4OMfe at hor will. The
tmmber whieh was, porbaps, tho most
thorongMy oajoyod, booaino of Its

as woil aa Its mo4oal noalt
tls. wm "Owbm ma fal," from Han- -

dol'sXenco. my wtmbor of tho on
tiro program wao gfroa a reoall.

Whan ym lose anything & want ad

In the Journal will find it quickly.

Throe tlmos, X aents.

CITY JNEWS
A Colleotlon of laportant Para-

graphs for Tonr Consideration.

Wild Moso Ploor-11- .00 a sook. but
worth mitoh mors at yoor grooora.

lattoH Rros, aro making Improvo- -

mswbi la tsmlr book toato. Xow aloo- -

trio wiring hi being mt ia and other
ohaagoa mado.

Ooad BroniM Voo oaa't jU If yoa
mak It with Wild Ko Floor.

North jisloiM ha a tidowalk oiddowlo
Twm now board stiowalka have boon

eoijdofd oa Xrth Ohatoh stroot al
lombor k aa tho graaad far othora.

Boat! Of
Wild Kao Ptear.

U wtlt U If its

A now real ootata im baa apoasd aa
etteo oa tlaoo atfoot, near High.

Ma. Swaylo Si Swtth wilt handle
both elty aad eeaiiiiry property.

Tho lloya' Csab is to have aa later-eatia- g

mastlag at taoir room la the
Y. M. C. A. taaigat. Aawt 18 mow
bord are t bo laltUtl.

A orow of six moa loft bore today

to work 1 who wood for tho Spudd-
ing LeggW Oampaai. They go to a

aaiiip aboat 40 mttos from Tarnor.

At a maM'mootlag of tho "Kodo"
)t night it ww aaanlwaaaly dooidtl
to roQHoat tho dkootors of the Y. M.

C. A. to omit she tarkoy baaoaot. Ia
ittf plaoo a maatboia' good foUawohip

sosial will bo hold oa Friday evening

sad the moaB-- saod n'ill go to the
swiaaaiag pool fund.

Surprising.
Bodactloas ia aU ear anderwear;

this is oas of the finest Maes ia the
eity. Mosey saved if yoa boy sow.

The Toggery.

HOLLISTtn'S
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Bur MtdUla for Buy tml.
Briap 0Ma Eta.Uk ud EmiwU Viftt.

A Bpifie tor 0MtJfwti" IadUUa. Lireuj KUojr TrouUM. limpid Eot. lmpuri
WooJ Bad Breath !ue6 HeU.JtSAL
au4 BTir,.iA li R k f MouataJa fa Is Ub
In form. enu a I x Owmb eaa4a br
Houunrxa Oaro CuurT. Ma4io Wli.
60LBEN KUGCETS F0.1 SALLOW P0P-- i;

DEMOCRATS

GIVE A

BANQUET

General Speech Making Was
Indulged In

Great Showing of Harmony
Among the Faithful Who

Had Plenty td Eat

Tho Demoemtio baaqoot Tuesday
night was nHondod by about 150 par- -

iieipanw, wit a 9rinkUng of Itepub-lloan- s

present. Governor Ohamberlaia
eeaM not be prosoat. Offielal dalles had
sailed him oot of the etlgr at the last
moment. At a quarter to nine tho do- -
lleioas refreshments, Mqwid and solid,
had been wU dtaooesed. aad the aweeh

ahtng began.

The banqoot hnM was deooratod with
the national oolers. Tho tables were
set with daJTodHs, and t4o speakers'
table was ovorhaag with begets of tho
same. The WMs of fr were prlntel
in Ike national ootors.

The banqaet eonoioded, Augast Huek- -

ostein opened tho ball with a alee lot
ef iMxtqaet for Ms hearers, whloh
oaooeil groat entbaeiam and good feel

Jadgo Hnttoy was tho only Domoernb-i-

momitor of the soiwemo soart pres-
ent, nod had to make a speooh assent-
ing t program. He eompllmentod the
ladios on then-- handtwerk ia preparing
Urn baaqaot. and made thorn fool yry
pleasant toward Uio,sopromo ooarL He
paid a loft handed compliment to tho
"Into naaaaooy lopew, of sftor din
ner fame aad some other kind of
fame." Thoro woo a Hoe vela of hu-

mor la the address of Jostles Halley
that ran like a thread of gold hbroHgh
his skqwoass. Ho referred to the great
Abraham Idnoela as oao of the aa.
washed, "as moot rail splitters are''
Thoro wm pleat' ef appiaaso.

Hon. WiMlam H. Helmea deseaBted
oa law, the perfection of rosata. Ho
eoald not resist the temptation to Mi
peer old ChMnsey a Msk. But tbo
crowd edeyed It and net a liok teems
waited on the sealer sonater from- - New
Yarjo. Judge Hoknnt gTow rwnlnla-ea- t

and paM tVoorved tributes to
sash pioneers as Jason Lee, Dr. Bab-oes-

8oaater NeswiNi, Daniel Waldo,
Peter Barnett and othora. He eulo
gise tho state of MaaoaohasoMn fer
maintaining a al Judkdary.
Ho believed the state of Oregon eoald
well onwkta. that oxamfdo aad abeeld
eleot Demooratlo HaHey and maintain
a neaparUaR jadietary.

Oharlos V. Galloway got a renting
reeepMeR, and told what ho eeeetdered
a vital tratiM about tho JoOorsoaiaa
Demeeraoy. He said thai sash flat-toei-

roeeptieaa were sometimes faro
bodiago of dUudjor. Ho offared a rev-oroatl-

trllwta to hho founder ef rep.
roseate leva gaverameat, Tho happy
modtum betwooa too maoh aad too Mt-M- e

gaorMateat waa wbat ha ssnght to
ahtala. Tho partioa of Jofraraoa ami
HemhHoa otiU rotaainod. Ho traood tbo
toaehUga ef JohTotaea aad Hamilton
In aM their ralatioas to aroat hMaeo
aad down to tho preaeat, aa roaroaaV
od hp a tarla for roveaae only aad a
high prwloooiva tariff, as advo as tod V
Demoerata oomI TtopaMieojw. Aa far
himself, ho shoald romaia a DimoireL
OeaUaaed rovorses had left the Dome-osaii- o

parth- - seak. They had aa ase
tor the HaMaiag ohaago artist la pel-lotor- t.

Beam of IHtao faith had goes
over to tho on may in hoae of a roawrtl
to soothe aaaadd pride. This was

wkk ehoora and kogator. He
treated the lasaee foaght over the past
few eeaiaigas aa beiag so dead aa but
year's birds ' neat. The aontoolllag
nrlaaljde la all bamaa aftairs was eqeel
rigitte. AM moa were sroatod free aad
eqaaL la tho Imawrtal words of Jeff.rj
oa TWa meant thai all moa had

eqaal poMtieal rights, wese oaiMsod to
oqaal polUloal privilogoa, and shoahl be
made equal before eternal law aad the
truths of immortal jestfee (appUaae).
lie daaoaod the state sovereignity
aihl deotriae of atotoa' righto of Cat-hew- a,

the eboMjdea of sootioaailaw, and
its stumer for spooial ftrlvilogea. Jef-ferao- a

had batUod for abeiitlea of stav- -

rj as faithfully as Liasou. GaUawny
aeaoiudod by kitting peer old bald
beaded Keekefeiier a blow beneath the
bolt, aad Us eemplimeett to Roosevelt
were heantUy oaooredL His pot meas-

ure ef eeatrel ef railroads woo a Dem-osroi- fe

measure. He would seaelede
by foroiag upea the Kepehlieaa y

s deea of tariff for revenue be-

fore he quit business (aaetaat).
W. T. Stater sted for boaeoty ia

poMties. He said not aM the able ex-

pounder ef Domoosaoy had geao ever
to tho KepaMloaas. He aaasysed the
motives fer poMtieal oeadaet. He oaao- -

UoaMy reVtowed the Imperialism ef pel-itis-

boselsos ia all its forme. SelfUh- -

mmtmammammmltmmMmtm tmmmmiiiZZmZZZZ
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Uvery man neods a Sorgo Stilt in tho Spring Umo. No
matter how many othor suits you h&vo, n u,!uo Sorgo or
blaok unflnlshod Worsted brings a variation thai la
most ogrtXHiblo. Thoy aro always In good tasto, approp-rlat-o

on all occasions, becoming to ovonybody. Wo havo.
blocks and bluo suits In atnglo or doublo breasted. Per-
fectly tailored in correct atylea.

aosswao the greatest dotraeter of el vis
honor. His treaWeeat ef tho subjeot
from a pMlesopMo ttandpolat waa
against Individual Imperialism. It
was a ooneetW fast that yea ooakl net
legislate a man honest. Neither eouM

Ierssaal ambition nor Iho teftdeney to
persona! Imperialism le oradtoate)! by
laws. Individual honesty alone eetdd
relieve tho eemnwnlty. No matter
what form of government or party or
ganiaallon, the honor ami heaaity ef the
Indlvbtual waa essential to give ebar
aoter to adadnlstraltea. We must e

priaalHa Mpsn ear Individual
selves to seouro tbo true rale of deav
eenuty. Ho was wnrodj ap4aadsd
hhroaghaot Mm vwy thoughtful spoeeh.

The needs af the hoar wore treated
tor a few minutes by John A. Jeffrey
af lNtrtlaad. Ha paid a tribute to tho
Oread Army Aad then to tho Ameriean
woman. Ho referred ia the ladies hap-
pily as tmo af Who earning future Dee
serais af Oregon. Ho made a plea for
bettor manhood la polities. In oar oitles
aad la oar national life. A bettor aad
Higher Manhood waa required. Tho
eely axaaae that Justified eellootiag
taxes waa la giving beak value resolv-
ed fer aM jaibMe expenditures. Tha
boas always demanded a profit ketidea.
He was the first to refer to Governor
Ohamberhkla among ether reform gov--

a oheor tor IL to progress ef
supreme aoet) of tho hear was a
uvea if they bad to go to tho saga
brask af Peedtotoa to get bim ia the
person ef a judge. He evea refarrsd to
Idaeela as oao af the grand eld Dome-orei-a

of tho sixsies, Kvea Moose veR
was eompelled to have his rate MM pre
uutg-- J una at M auiamsiiiiapanaooan awa sa atBa'O'anjnjanTa,.

en list ""

ef est
novel

His Mibjeet w a
baitiaeivo aad reforea--

Mespeadiag to toasts was net
ia his lias. This waa a met Dome
etaiia priaeiple. Tho laslMtivo and

gave the aa absetuf
liemastusy under a raaaMiaan form of
government made Oregon
progressive state peMtleaUy In un-

to. In Amerisa the sovereign now
was Is toe people. Ho explained tbo
provision ef the direst legislutlaa
amendment Thie sabjeet was 4ty, but
ho threw great lHterest lata It
oih-its- frequeat applause.

Paeas Oeehraa ef Wgedtjura mado a
saseh that surprisoii all
ftsl uhinaassa, and as a oaadidato for
roagross showed, aa orator
Is a world beater.

J. D. Metloek of Lane eoeaty
his county, MLe Lane, has about a thous-aa- l

Mo(ubMoaa majority XIo Iheugbt
it prebablo to aU their
tioket, bat aherla, and one rop?
reseatatlve were fuMy eortaln.
Ho thought the peoplo were going te
take t4e busiaesa of eleetiag Uoitod
States senators out of the hands ef the
legislature. As Demoorats they wore
witting to bo oeetreMed) by the voles
of tho people. A man who was not
wiMiag to take pledge No. 1 was not
wiaMag to be guided by the will of the
people. It would give the peoplo a

SUITS

Salem
Woolen Mill Stoe

shaaee to edret a better ehtas of wen

P. B. Moaa, tho silver leagued yeang
orator of Mtlvortoa, was next. He
diatiHgalahed between jwrty priaoiplra
ami mrty ergnnlxatieas. His reiaarks
would inellno one to believe that he
would havo Oregon go Demooratio.
Sena at the okse waa iHtredaeed no a
oaHdttlnio for represontive on the
eeratis tlskot.

Charles DUk rnn abe introduoed aa
a oandldate. Ho taads a very neat aad
effeetivo spoeeh.

John H. Allfort said be had been a
Demeorat flt years, a kioher all toio
lime, aad used to Mag Ueked, Ho
ha4 always voted fer the best ma ami
geaaraMy thoy were oWaated. Par 40
years the DemeeraUe party had been
la the minority, yet fer W years
they had Demoemtio governed, ho
Demooratio eters weald bo aided by
the boat element of KepaMloaas. Ho
memionad the Demooratio U. B. sen
atom aad governors and jaatlsea, ami
aald they were aM men af Mgh ohar
aoter and pur lives. Ho also oateglaotl
PresMeni Haesovelt far appointing
WeWortoa (great apdaaw).

VWiam M. KSalser Mked the spirit ef
harmony that revalled, it was dlf.
fereat from eemo ef the eaavontioas ho

atteaded In the past (UuKatar).
eraam, aad get Mg Tho ,r " rereaoe tho

ami

senator

Mr.

and

hie neriy. After fitting oalaai of
sovosmI prewdaoat Demoorats, ho eea
oladed amid great ayUn.

Hen, Ooarga 8. Dowaiag was next
aad made same remarks, He bis
find vote for Doughs s aoai awajs fav
ered papular geverament. KooioveH
had jumped right over Bryan's

Jean trne was the last the ' 4MJfaf" WM,.U!T Wr6

peepis

and tike most
the

byhtsweadsr

bhaseif who

said

hardly eleot

Den

gave

onto

good KeesovsH Demoorats.
Toawtsuaetar HuakenMeU ajosed by

rsadtug a telegram aBneeaeJng tho
eaadldeoy of Jeha M. Oearia tor J. 8.
senator.

Pretty Safe Eole to Oo By.
When there Is a feeling that the

heart or lungs, blood or liver, brain or
nerves sre diseased, at esse eomreeaee
to uoeter the stomach. This Is the
feuadatia of the trouble in 00 eases
out of every 100. Commence to regu-
late the digestive organs, get them
In healthy werklsg condition, aad the
othor troubles wll save of teemselvea
Diseases whlok have their beglnlng la
the storaaeh mutt be oursd through the
stomaeh. The medleiao for stomach
disorders aad half tho ilia of life, is
Dr. Guaa'o Improved Liver Pills. They
aro sold by all druggists for 8oo per
rx. ' Oao pill Is a deso. These pills
put all tbo dlgeatlva organs In good
condition so that disease has no basis
to work upon.

Socialist Mooting,
A Soeiali&t mate delegate convention

wiM meet Saturday at 10 a, nv, la the
old Orange hall over J, W. Harris's
to&, aa State street. Professor Chap- -

man, of New Zealand, will speak Io
the aitoraooB. Tho ladles of tho 0. A.
J, will furnish dinner in tho banquet
hall at 9ff seats eaoh.

s


